The Extranet Infrastructure Project (EIP) described in this paper can enable a professional program to employ the latest technology advances toward improving the educational experience of students while lowering per unit academic costs. For presentation purposes and extranet for a school of business administration (SBA) is presented. The implementation of an extranet by an SBA will accommodate the informational needs of students, faculty and administration by utilizing an easy-to-use WWW-based interface with instantly available and updatable information. Faculty will be able to publish course material online with little or no programming experience. Students will be able to communicate with faculty and other students and retrieve updated class notes, syllabi, research resources, tutorials and tests, all from their WWW browser at home or at school. In addition to the pedagogical advantages, students will become proficient in the use of technology that is widely used in the commercial world.
Purpose
The purpose of this paper is to provide guidance on the development and introduction of an academic extranet for a professional school. It outlines the options and applications such a system would offer and sets out a plan of action for implementation. For descriptive purposes, the model school is a school of business administration.
Business schools have a long tradition of innovation and orientation towards business applications of technology. However, they find themselves facing resource, social, technological, and political pressures as never before. Both public and private institutions face concerns over the increasing cost of higher education at the same time that they are forced to make increasing investments in technology. The result is that in many cases the latest technology and its application to business management is not found in the resource-strapped academic institution but in the innovative commercial enterprise.
This role shift has long-term implications for the survivability of many academic institutions as well as causing very immediate difficulties. What is required is the judicious use of technology and resources and the integration of the Internet into the instructional programs of the schools. Indeed, an extranet system would not only enhance the image of a professional school but it would also greatly facilitate the educational objectives of the stakeholders: students, employers, funding agencies, faculty, and administrators. Furthermore, there is no doubt that the proper usage of this technology will eventually increase faculty productivity and add significant value to students' education.
Intranets and extranets
An intranet is a network of computers interacting in tandem through the use of a common software interface. The physical part of the system is linked together through a Local Area Network (LAN) and/or a Wide Area Network (WAN). A WAN is simply a collection of inter-connected LANs. In the case of extranets the system is linked together through a LAN/WAN and standard Internet connections. extranets are accessible from the World Wide Web, whereas intranets operate only within the LAN/WAN. The physical system is usually a client server running LAN and web-server software such as Microsoft's "Internet Information Server" or Netscape's "Enterprise Server." The userterminals or PCs utilize a shared Internet software platform. In most cases, the platform comprises a browser such as Netscape's "Navigator" or Microsoft's "Internet Explorer". The browser allows the users of the system to exchange information with other system users. The type of user interaction allowed by intranet/extranets is multifaceted. The applications are usually more focused and relevant to the needs of the users and allow instant interaction as well as feedback. Users can fill-out surveys, take online tests, and view graphical and text-based material.
One of the many advantages of an extranet is its ability to restrict the types of information that are exchanged. Unlike a LAN, the extranet facilitates the exchange of information through a user-friendly, WWW-based graphical interface. Figure 1 provides a graphical representation of an extranet system.
Lans, intranets and extranets

LAN example
A professor is running Microsoft Word for Windows on his computer even though this program is installed on the server's hard drive. A professor saves a file to a directory on the server's hard drive and thus makes it available to other professors. The secretary prints a document on a color printer which is located on a different floor.
A LAN allows computers to "share", and "access" files from the network. The shared or accessed files or "programs" can be located in other users' computers or in a centrally located "server" computer. All the computers on a LAN acquire this capability by running either the same operating system or a compatible one. The user interface which facilitates this interaction lacks inherent specialization capabilities and so users have to rely on other software to complete specific tasks. This other software could be a word processor or a worksheet/database program. Thus, a LAN allows networked users to exchange saved files or run programs which are installed on the server's hard drive.
Intranet example
A professor has his browser logged on to the academic faculty intranet and with the click of a button views a colleague's syllabus. With the click of another button the professor downloads a web page displaying recent class cancellations. The professor then decides to update his or her existing syllabus and posts it for viewing on the academic student intranet. A student using a lab computer decides to view his or her class's home page on the academic student intranet and does so with the click of a button on the Netscape browser. All these functions were performed using WWW browsers running on networked computers.
An intranet is designed to allow specific users to perform highly specialized information-driven tasks. intranets utilize specifically designed interfaces which may be driven by expert programs and run on a common and user-friendly platform such as a WWW browser. Furthermore, the development and operation of intranets is very cost efficient, because the users' browsers communicate with each other through various widely accepted and standardized Internet protocols. It would be much harder to develop and operate a system of the same intranet functionality on a LAN without the utilization of a commonly accepted platform such as a WWW browser. It should be noted that the technical protocols which allow the operation of an intranet are compatible with the existing Wide and Local Area Network protocols. As such, the operation of intranets does not require the development of additional networks.
Extranet example
A professor accesses the academic faculty extranet from his or her home computer and performs all the functions described on the intranet example.
An extranet shares the same user interface and operates similarly to an intranet. However, a user of an extranet does not have to be located within the physical confines of the LAN. The user can access the extranet from any remote location via the Internet. As such, intranets tend to be more secure because they are less vulnerable to outside attacks.
Extranet applications of the professional school intranets have been used by many innovative organizations since the early 1990s. However, the rapid advancement of technology and the availability of affordable software presents The overall capabilities of the system can only be restricted by the pace of technological advancement. Currently, an academic extranet is capable of facilitating communications among faculty, students, staff, and the administration. Information can be displayed and retrieved instantly by users from their home PCs or from lab computers.
Information available through an extranet
An extranet offers a wide array of benefits to the educational stakeholders. These range from the prosaic (the reduction in publication costs) to the more elegant (the production of highly trained technologically sophisticated decision-makers). Online course material including full-color graphs, charts, pictures, slide shows, and tables can be made available through an extranet. These materials offer an affordable solution for many users. Additionally, they can enhance learning and reduce publication costs for departments.
The availability of online tutorials will greatly enhance the educational experience of many users, possibly leading to higher academic standards. Properly developed tutorials will allow faculty to become aware of how much time students spend on various topics and which topics deserve more inclass discussion. Thus, the appropriate interpretation of extranet feedback (through "usage statistics") will permit instructors to emphasize course-topics according to students' progress and capability. Online mock tests will assist students by allowing them better preparation for actual tests. In addition, online tests could be used to facilitate distant learning and draw conclusions about the efficacy of future electronic classrooms.
Users of the extranet will be able to e-mail their inquiries to faculty while they are reviewing online course material. Syllabi with detailed schedules of exams, course descriptions, as well as last-minute updates will be available to users instantly. Student resources will allow users to conduct more focused online research as well as utilize a list of faculty-recommended WWW educational resources. Faculty will be able to respond instantly to questions that they believe do not pertain to the needs of their entire class. Instructors will also be able to respond to the entire class when important questions are brought to their attention via e-mail. It is important to note that an extranet does not necessarily add an e-mail capability but it rather enhances the availability of it.
Finally, there are audio/video software which are being publicly evaluated for efficiency and educational applications. For example, RealNetwork's "RealAudio" and "RealVideo" software allows users to listen or view live audio and video signal transmitted by a single server. The educational implications of the widespread usage of such a system are significant. Online lectures, presentations, discussions, and audio-conferencing can be used. Moreover, there already exists software that allows multi-user conferences where one user acts as the moderator and the audience listens to the moderator's voice live, while viewing slides on their browsers. Unfortunately, line-bandwidth limitations may currently restrict the usage of live video over standard Internet lines. However, the technology to allow for this already exists and widespread applications are expected to take off within the next couple of years. It is expected that some time in the near future consumer thirst for information services will force the commercial sector to mass produce and market faster and more capable systems. With the proper extranet infrastructure already in place, a professional school will be able to make the transition to these upcoming technologies faster and more efficiently.
Extranet infrastructure preconditions
Given the wide variety of extranet applications already possible, professional schools need to proceed swiftly with the implementation of an extranet. In doing so, extranets should be developed based on the following conditions:
• The extranet must be used for academic purposes only.
• It should be developed with the needs of the users in mind.
• Technology-related training must be made available to assist administrators, staff, and faculty in the implementation and up-keep of the extranet.
• Technology-related training must be made available to students to insure that utilization is optimal.
• The diffusion of technology throughout the school must be carefully planned. In effect a marketing plan should support the diffusion objectives. While not necessarily requiring the same level of funding, as much care should be taken in the marketing of the extranet to the users as was spent on the technological aspects of its development.
Process
In developing an extranet it is very important that a system be developed that is based on the needs of the primary users. For example, it will be of little value if the extranet that is developed is technically elegant but does not contain the attributes desired by students or if it requires a significant amount of faculty and support time to maintain it. The following parts of this section provide a phased-in approach to the introduction of an extranet.
Phase 1
To achieve the objective of developing a userbased system students, faculty, and administrators should be surveyed to establish the desired attributes and features of the extranet in the light of their individual perspectives. Following this, a core set of system attributes that optimize user desires should serve as the basis for system design. It is important to note that, to support the objective of user acceptance, decisions concerning system design should be communicated to the various parties. This is of particular importance in those cases where a desired attribute could not be included. Subsequently, existing hardware and software should be evaluated and a prototype system developed. It is recommended that a prototype be developed first instead of a fullscale version. This will allow for testing and evaluation of the procedures used during development. The working prototype will also facilitate the swift adoption of this technology by the administrators, faculty, and students by demonstrating the advantages and applications of the extranet. Furthermore, security concerns will be examined and alternatives will be evaluated, eventually resulting in the adoption of a secure system. To facilitate the acceptance of the system the initial system would include only a few basic features.
Phase 2
The second step involves careful evaluation and documentation of the procedures used during the creation of the prototype as well as the implementation of these procedures toward the development of the full-scale system. At this time it is important to communicate the advantages and applications of the extranet to the stakeholders. Additionally, task priorities should be determined based on instructor enthusiasm toward the project, class schedules, and faculty orientation toward technology. Interested faculty should be given procedural instructions and should be consulted in regard to material content, student feedback usage and applications, and any technology-related training. In this phase, presentations by faculty who have successfully integrated the extranet into their courses, along with formal faculty and staff training sessions, will be critical. The purpose of these training and faculty presentations is to allow the internal opinion leaders to create positive attitudes towards the project.
Phase 3
The third phase involves the establishment of a process of continuous quality improvement as well as the implementation of a system for updating and processing intranet content. In addition, one of this phase's intentions will be to train further both faculty and staff in the use and maintenance of the extranet. This will institutionalize the use of the extranet, provide for a high level of faculty knowledge with the technology, and limit the staff cost for maintenance.
Problem areas and recommendations
Limitations in human resources and budget constraints should be addressed early on. The introduction of an extranet requires funding for staff positions as well as a substantial time investment on the part of faculty and administrators. To a certain degree, costs can be reduced by utilizing part-time employees from within the professional program, as well as the Computer and Engineering Departments if they are available on the campus. Students can be utilized for some of these positions. Indeed, the use of students offers two distinct advantages. First, the students acquire hands-on experience in working with the technology. Second, the extranet benefits from this low-wage, highly motivated work force. However, depending on the institution's level of technological sophistication there can be significant start-up expenses associated with the purchase of hardware and software.
Another problem area is the issue of content ownership. Faculty may at some point contribute some of their time and knowledge to the development of tutorials or other course-related materials. The publishing of this material on the extranet makes it vulnerable to copyright and intellectual property violations. Clear procedures and disclosure forms should be developed to counter any disputes over ownership. In addition, faculty- 1998] 154-162 owned copyrights may be protected from outside violators through the use of password protected extranet entry. Thus, the extranet security system should only allow registered faculty and students to access information. This will also require the use of a network "firewall" and the frequent testing of levels of control and security.
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It is unfortunate that some administrators and faculty members may still not be up to date with the latest technologies. This can present the project with implementation problems and development delays. To be successful, any extranet will require that faculty be familiar with windows-based word processors, late version web browsers, as well as GUI (Graphical User Interface) based e-mail software. Some early resistance can be expected. However, user-friendly manuals and clear procedures should resolve this problem (see Appendix 1 for the technology diffusion process). 
Options
Outsourcing may become more affordable depending on the number of options to be included. It is also likely that, in the case of outsourcing, students will be utilized. It should be noted that the advantages of outsourcing may include higher reliability for WWW-based system access, faster turnaround, commercial quality development and implementation, and impeccable technical support (Appendix 2 presents a list of options for extranet development).
Conclusions
Social, economic, and political trends throughout the world point to an environment of varying threats to universities as we presently know them. The development of distance learning programs, the virtual university being developed by Western States in the United States of America for example, points to the time when students will have the option of taking courses anywhere in the world. Coupled with this threat is the expansion of business training programs that are offered to those concerned with skills rather than degrees. The comparatively stronger financial positions of the commercial enterprises, coupled with their greater efficiency in the application of information technology, is an additional threat added to this dilemma. The threats facing state or government universities are compounded by declining public support to these institutions. The overall impact of these environmental threats bodes poorly for regional public universities in particular. What all universities require, and in particular the regional publics, is a judicious implementation of extranet development along the lines as presented in this paper. 
